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Convenient deskside shredder with cabinet and
EASY-Touch for intuitive operation.

Security level P-4

3 x 25 mm cross-cut (1/8 x 1 inches)

Sheet capacity:

5-6*

*Certified using 8 1/2" x 11" 20 lb. bond and recommended power supply.

Easy-to use deskside shredder for environmentally friendly users. EASY-Touch multifunction switch element for
stand-by / stop (off) / reverse with integrated optical signals for the operational status of the shredder. Photo cell
controlled automatic start and stop. Automatic reverse and power cut-off. Zero energy standby mode: com-plete,
automatic disconnection from power supply after 30 minutes. Transparent safety flap in the feed opening as
additional safety element. Quiet, powerful and energy-efficient single phase motor. Double motor protection. High
quality, paper clip and staple proof cutting shafts from special hardened steel with lifetime guarantee. High
quality wooden cabinet. Removable shred bin from impact resistant plastic with large window showing
fill level. Magnetic switch for automatic stop if the shred bin is removed from the cabinet.

Specifications
Shred volume, gallons

5

Feed opening, inches

8 3/4

Electrical requirements, volts

115

Maximum horsepower

1/5

Dimensions (D x W x H), inches

8 3/4 x 13 1/2 x 21

Shipping weight, pounds

28
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DESTROYIT® 2265
Features

SOLID STEEL CUTTING SHAFTS
High grade, hardened steel cutting shafts
are milled in our Balingen factory and
warranted for life.

SAFETY FLAP
Safety flap in the feed opening is an additional safety element to keep fingers,
ties, or other objects away from the cutting shafts.

EASY-TOUCH MULTIFUNCTION SWITCH
Easy operation is guaranteed with the
EASY-Touch multifunction switch for
stand-by/stop (off)/ reverse and optical
signals for the operational status.

REMOVABLE SHRED BIN
With large window showing fill level and
magnetic switch for automatic stop if the
full shred bin is removed.
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1) Super micro-cut shafts are covered by a one-year warranty.
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